SEPTEMBER MEETING MINUTES
SANDY RIDGE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
PTA BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH, 2018
Type of Meeting: General/ Budget vote
Meeting Facilitator: Anne Talmage, President
Attendees:

Anne Talmage-President
Penny Feldser- Vice President of Fundraising
Kate Wehner- Vice President of Committees
Caroline Beglin- Treasurer
Brandi B. Villemarette- Secretary
Tracy Campbell, Nicole Kennon, Tina Coppola, Mega Shah, Heather Ladue,
Jean So, Jessica Erbe, Eva Sohers, Sarah Maiorino, Kiley Gaffaney, Susie
Cesarski, Celeste Mattson, Cerissa Schartner, Meg Savarese, Marsi Palmonari,
Elizabeth Florence

I. Call to order, Introduction Anne Talmage
II. Introduction of new board 2018-2019
III. Review of Mission Statement and Goals
IV. Principal report: Emily
A. Leader in Me- description - Transferring model and focus on the students.
1) Teaching 7 habits
2) Use student workbooks
3) Teacher/ staff meetings
4) Student goal setting with data notebook
5) Online resource for parents- Leader in me website
B. Boosterthon- each dollar goes to directly impact students
1) Stem initiatives- stem for 4 and 5th grade labs
2) Enrichment materials on every grade level for resources.
3) New Design in office security
4) Playground enhancements- accessing needs and wants for kids.
C. Curriculum Night- 2 sessions on September 20. Time built into with pre-recorded PTA
message

D. School resources, counselor, report card and good results.
V. Committees - Kate Wehner- Please send lots of pictures for yearbook (events, class parties)
1-Yearbook- Need theme for this year. 5th grade picture for 2019 of class for back
cover, 5th graders have a contest to pick cover of yearbook. Winner is on cover.
2-Book fair- theme is “enchanted forest”. Need lots of volunteers! Set up, break down
cashier. Set up SUG for that.
3-Box tops-free money! Deadline is 10-19. Submit them twice a year. Last years profit=
$1600. Goals is $2000 for PTA. It’s ok if they are expired.
Contest for most box tops brought in for class. Popcorn party? PJ Party?
Boxtops or DIMES competition----?
4- Holiday Gift Baskets-Need more help!!! Please sign up with Heather LaDue:
Make list of corp sponsors for basket. Have someone call and get in corp $ before
they ask parents for money. The more we involve community, less parents have to
help. We make money on raffle tix for baskets not the items in the basket. Need
someone to call business/ knock on doors.
A)Gingerbread Night -December 13- Move time to 5:30-8:00 pm
5- Fall Beautification committee: Marsi:
A) Change up/make landscape nicer. Put weed killer on a weekend.
Marsi will make SUG. We need incentive for kids to come out?
Marsi needs clarification- print flyers, distribute flyers - Board will decide how to
figure out proofread, distribute etc. Send out flyers 1st week of OCTOBER.
Check on banner to hang it up??
B) Basketball Courts- new rim and nets- Ask Ricky.
6-Gift baskets- Disney PENNY- report to Disney how many volunteers we get , need to
sign up to get free tickets before holiday baskets. Checking into registering and details
& let Marsi know. Have to track volunteers per person. More volunteers we get more
tickets we get.
7- Kate will omit the Community Service committee.
Kate will screenshot our Amazon Smiles Link for website and FB page
8-If you signed up for committee, chairperson will reach out with details.

VI. Treasurer business -Caroline -started Teacher Support Committee (TSC) need volunteers
on
a Monday- Friday to make copies/help teachers.(Eva Somers, Jessica Erbe,
Tina Coppola, Jean So & Megh Shah volunteered)
1) Caroline goes through the budget line by line- VOTE - Budget is approved!
VII. Fundraiser-Penny--Raised $13,500. We need more Silver @$ 500 or Gold @ $1000
A) Spiritwear is a big fundraiser= today is last day. Lots of new spiritwear -1st week of
October will start spirit wear competition & class wins the ram.
B) PTA came up with new ram Logo
C) We need help with committee!
D) If anyone needs RAM logo for a committee or a group please email PENNY.
VIII. New Business: None
IX. Questions/Comments: Parent input-----fundraisers, how many? When to ask family and
not overkill. Board will work on PTA fundraisers. Emily will work on school
fundraisers--Make list fundraisers, money asking events & have a handout with
description and dates.
MEETING ADJOURNED

